

























































































































































































































tated in the 
bombing, 
his  wife 
leaves
 him 









Through  all this,
 J.B. still trusts
 
God and 
keeps  saying "The 
Lord  
giveth, the 
Lord  taketh away," in 
an effort to direct his wife 
to-
ward
 God when she 
begins to 
quest ion. 
But J.B. learns 
a lesson from 
his  trial. He learns not to expect 
justice. "You 
wanted justice . . . 
there isn't any. 
There's the world 
. . . 
(and)  only love," his 
wife  
tells him. 
Lead parts in the SJS produc-
tion are held by James Bertholf 
as J.B., Zoe
 Krunitses as his wife 
Sarah; 
Gary
 Safford as Mr. 
Zile -
the 
circus vendor who plays
 
G., 
and  Jerry DeBono as 
Nickles,  the 
vendor who
 takes the part of 
Satan. 
"J.B."  will be 
presented  again 
tomorrow











 loses all he 
has, piece theater.
























































the life of 
&contemporary















faith  in God. They 
bargain 
and Job's life 






upon himself put not forth tily 
ORDEALS 
TEST  FAITH 
Job's trust in God 
is
 tested by 
a series 
of ordeals comparable 
with the 
calamities  facing modern 
tea 
Nickles and Mr.
 Zuss, the circus 
vendors, take on 








 need no specific 
actor for

























































































































































































































































































































































































































GOD DESCENDS to earth from the 
platform  in a circus tent 
which represents Heaven in Archibald MacLeish's play -.J.B." 
Gary Safford (left) and
 Jerry DeBono play the two 
circus ven-
dors who become Gad and 
Satan. 

















































































Indian  or 
British,  
but  would 
approach
 the subject

























































 he a 
proper 
punish-


















 (to kill). Many men 
take 
this definition
 as an 
excuse  
to 
kill in wartime 
because  the 10 
commandments
 use the phrase 
"Thou
 shalt not 
'ratsach,'  " he 
said.  
This leaves the 
path open to kill, 
as in 
wartime,  
without  moral 
pun-
ishment, 
Dr.  Jones said. 
"Would you rather murder a 




 or just he 
killed?"  




his talk, Dr. Jones also Ms -
cussed  
the  criticisms 
of the 
British  
philosopher Collingwood.  
Coiling -
wood asserts that "pacifism doesn't 
try to decrease war but lets war-
mongers have their 




other fellow to 
draw  
his 
sword and thereby 
keep









 know any 
pacifists,"  ob-
served Dr. 
Jones.  "If you take 
Col-
lingwood's 
statements  and negate 
them
 one by one, 
you'll have a 
good 

















































 chose the former
 
vice chancellor 
to replace Dr. 
Buell G. Gallagher,
 who resigned 
as head of the




 to an exclu-
sive  report from the
 Sundial staff 
of San Fernando state. 
Following announcement of the! 
appointment, Gov. Edmund Brown 




"Great  things will be demanded 
of the chancellor . . . ir the chal-
lenging years ahead and I am 
confident Glenn Dumke
 will meet 
the 
test  in every way. 
"His depth of 
experience in 
CalifOrnia education and his brit -
:Noe administrative record make 
min a natural choice for the post. 
". . . I look forward to working 
with him on the task of maintain-
ing and improving the free world's 
greatest system of public higher 
education."  
Dr. Dumke, formerly vice chan-




1961,  will  
receive
 $32,- 




president  of San 
Fran-
cisco state for 
four
 years before 
DR. 
GLEN  S. DUMKE 
...new chancellor 
becoming vice chancellor of the
 
17 -college system with an enroll-
ment of 108,000. 
"He brings to the office
 the dis-
Quality












discriminate against teachers," 
according





















































































Prof  To Give 
mento  



























 from a warship 
to a fore 
selecting
 a new chancellor," 
veritable Noah's Ark, 
were issued in early March after 
He
 also 






































 and a 
poll 
Institute
 of Hispanic American
 
and 
















here  Monday. 
 





top  authorities on Latin' 
American 









education  and 





 to Englander, a San
 
Francisco 
high school teacher and 
member  of a committee 
working  to 
aid in 
implementing  the new bill.
 
S.B. 57 will
 "aid in the increase of 
both 
professional
 stature and 
teachers' 
salaries,"  because of the 
lengthening of required 
training  
to gain a 
credential.  
,.1101,11)




the direction for sound cur-
riculum,"
 'Louis H Hei 
lb ron , 
chairman  of the board 
of
 trustee& 
said when Dr. Dumke received
 the 
vice chanchellor's post in 
October.  
"He will give the 
colleges  as a 
whole the benefit of his experi-





Dr. Dumke, 44, gained recogni-




team,  established to 
coordinate 
ull 
areas of higher 
ed-
ucation in the state. 















 becoming president of 
SFS  Dr. Dumke was dean of the 
faculty at Occidental college, 
his 
alma meter. He began his aca-
demic career at Occidental 
after 
receiving his master's degree in 
1939. 
FULL PROFESSOR 
In 1949 he became a full pro-
fessor, holding the Norman Bridge 
chair of Hispanic -American his-
tory. He was alternate delegate to 
the 
Republican national conven-
tions of 1948 and 1952. 
Dr. Gallagher, Dr. Dumke's pre-






According to Dr. Gallagher, who 
has returned to the presidency 
of
 
the City College of New York, pre-
vious to his resigning, "They said 
I was a Communist. 
The  attack 
was vigorous.
 But the faceless ac-
cuers refused to identify 
them-
selves with anything but post office 
box 
numbers. 
"We gave an effective 
answer 
and threw the lie back in the face 










women  pasengers and a mena gc del 
of farm 
animals
 complicate life, 
for s u b marine skipper Cary 
Grant,
 in tonight's Friday Flick 
in Morris Dailey 
auditorium at 
7:30, 
"Operation Petticoat." centers 
 
ica," at 11:30 






His talk, sponsored 
by the Pan 
American  committee, 
the  college 
Two 
sides of 
the  Congo 
problem, 






















 13. It will 
be free of 
9 
noon
 at a 
public  fortun 
in SD114. 
charge to students,






English -horn professor 
Hilton 
has traveled 
















Oxford, one from 
Stanford,  
and has
 studied at .the 
Sorbonne 
in Paris 






Voice of America radio, Dr. Hilton 
has authored nerneroes articles in 
scholarly journals, 
and  is now 
editor of Hispanic American Re-
port, a periodical on the study 
of 
Latin America,  
Pan 
American








American  states In 1890 at 
Washington,







American relations and ultimately  










 in Latin Amer
-
tan

















ONE OF TOP THREE 
Following speculation in Febru-
ary that Dr. Dumke. one of the 






 be selected. a '''co slow" re-
quest WiLS made
 by state college 
professors at several campuses 
throughout the state. 
First 
to
 speak up were 
SFS  pro-
fessors asking for greater influ-
ence in the appointment of a new 
chancellor.  
Resolutions  and telegrams to the 
trustees from individuals 
and or-




Fiesno, Long Beach 
and San Diego 
state  colleges to 
"search and 




A proposed amendment that 
would alter 
membership  in Stu-
dent Council. 
scheduled  to be acted 
upon by that
 group last night, was 
dropped, 
possibly 
for  the 
rest of 
the semester, when 
a required 
number of council 
members  failed 
to
 appear for 
the meeting. 
At least 10 of the 19 council 
members. constituting
 a quorum. 
' 
representatives  at large from each 
rclass and 
two graduate student 









Currently council consists of 




class and sycn from 
the 
graduate
 division, with 
the ASH 
vice 


















to take action on the ' II 
Stone. 















































position  the 
amendment,  it 






in peered on the ballot
 in Tues.it 111 
terms 









world  stability in 
















 to keep 















it appere,  







ernment, Miss Stone  objected

















































Von can he 
sure
 if it's 
niiVe. 
color  Hague( wash 
and wear suit front 
R / A at 
only 42.511. 
Which 





 the mi 
IN 
















think  it was 























Philharmonic  Concert 
SJS PIMI 
























 open to 
the  public 
with-
out 
charge,  will 
be
 held at 
8:30  
'p.m.
 in the 
University






tor of the Philharmonic is Dr. 
W. Gibson Walters, prolessur of 
music  at 
SJS.  
Ryan  will perfoim Bela 
Bar-
tok's
 Concerto No. 3 
for Piano 
and Orchestra 






 No. 1 




ture will also 
be





teaching at SJS in 
1948  and 




chestra's performance of Bee-
thoven's "Emperor" Concerto. 
Ryan has appeared in numer-
ous concerts throughout the 
Midwest and the East, as 
well  
as in various local recitals. After
 
his last appearance at 
the  Car-
negie Recital Hall in 1960, 
Ryan's playing was praised by 
the 
New York Times as 
being 
"sensitive."  
Ryan studied at New York's 
famous Ju.liard school of music 
on a fellowship grant after his 
1935 graduation from the Uni-
versity 
of Kansas with a B.A. 
in music. 
The 
professor  has composed 
several major
 works in a mod-
ern idiom. 
'Perspective'  Tells 
Techniques Used 
Technique. ii,ed to 
introduce 
children to words will be ex-
plored by Dr. Lillian E. Billing -
ton,
 professor of elementary ed-
ucation,  on 
tomorrow's  11:30 
a.m. weekly SJS television show, 
Perspective, on KNTV, Chan-
nel 11. 
The fourth and final program 
in a series entitled "Children's 
Activities," the program will in-
clude demonstrations with chil-
dren of 
kindergarten age. 
Demonstrations will be made 
of story telling, through the use 
of large pictures and duarnatiza-
lion; 
poetry, through pictures; 
and time, through the use of the 












423  W. San Carlos 





 W. San 
Carlos  




 Jose's Oldest 
and Largest 
Foreign
 Car Center 
* First Class Body and Paint Repairs 
* Engine Rebuilding
 


































































So. Market  
CY 7-2002 
NORTH 




TO DISCUSS HOW YOU
 CAN 
HELP AMERICA CONQUER SPACE 
At North American Aviation
 you can assist the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration in the planned 
orderly 
exploration of space. NAA's 
Space  & Informa-
tion
 Systems Division is 
engrossed  in some of the most 
exciting engineering
 and scientific space work in 
the  
world 
today. This includes 
manned,
 lunar, and earth or-
bital 
space vehicles. You can 
join in this work at 
North  
American








 civil, or chemi-
cal 
and if you are interested in 











































ADVANCED  SYSTEMS 
 Interviews will he on April





















































himself  was 
not a SO-

















































































































































































"J B " 
By 



























































































































SPRINGJanie  Winters 
(I.)
 and Colleen Howard 
show 
just
 a glimpse of 
the  




 the AWS sponsored
 fashion show and 








Week'  by AWS 
Fifty outstanding campus 
women
 at SJS will be honored
 
at a 
dessert -fashion show 
Sun-
day at 2 p.m.
 in Concert Hall. 
The  show
 and the selection of 
the 








 will be held in 
the 
Placement office, 
Adm234, unless spe 
cified 
otherwise.  Appointment
 lists are 
put out in advance
 of the interview.
 
Students are 






majors in civil engineering for po-
sitions as engineer trainees, lead-
ing to sales engineering positions. 
Interviews at 353 S. Fifth st. 
Federal
 Bureau of Investiga-
tion, United States department 
of 
justice: accounting majors, and 
liberal arts majors with linguistic 
ability in the Oriental and Slavic 
languages, Russian or Spanish. 
Thompson, 
Mellow & Reich, 
CPA; any major interested in ac-
counting for positions as junior 
staff accountants.








 in mechanical or 
electrical engineering. Interviews 
at 
353 S. Fifth st. 
Lever Brothers 
co.:  any major 
who is 
interested in sales and 
marketing for sales trainee posi-
tions. Interviews at 353 S. Fifth
 
St. 








 high school 
(Los Angeles 









elementary  and 
junior









 majors. 353 S. 
Fifth st. 
City
 of Man Diego:
 civil engi-
neering

























 matted (Los Angeles 
county) 
elementary,  junior high 
and




 elementary ( Ala - 










sored by the Associated Women 
Students, 
One of the women will be hon-
ored as the most outstanding of 
the 50, and also an outstanding 
faculty member will be named. s 
In addition, Dr. Alice Leopold, 
under-secretary of labor under 
President Eisenhower, will give 
her views on "The College Wom-
an's 
Future." 
Throughout the program will' 
be a 
whirl of fashions modeled 
by SJS coeds representing board-
ing houses, dormitories and sor-
orities. The 
emphasis in the 
fashion world will be upon leis-
ure, campus and career wear in 
the new spring 
hues  and styles. 
The Kappa Alpha Thetas, 
winners of the annual song fete, 
"Sparta Sings" will repeat their 
winning performance. 
After the day's 
program,  a 
dessert will be held in the fac-
ulty dining room. The event is 






Entered as second clas. metter April 
24, 
1934,  at San Jose, California, un-
der the act 
of March 3, 1879. Mem-
ber California Newspaper Publishers 
Association.
 Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San Jose State 
College exeept Saturday and
 Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription 
ac-
cepted only on a remainder -of -semes-
ter basis. Full academic year, $9;
 each 
semester $4.50. Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 cents. 
CY
 4-6414Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385. 2386. Adver-
tising Est. 2081, 2082,
 2083, 2084. 
Press of Globe
 Printing Co. Office
 




phone  calls should 
be 





Advertising Manager _ ... 


































































































































































































































































method  of 
analysis,  is 



























 with free enter-
prise!) Most, 
but not all, trained
 
economists 
would  go on to say 
that 14) the dangers from 
se-
rious inflation or depression 
are  
so great
 that the government
 
should increase taxes and/or 
reduce 
government  expenditures 
in time of inflation and 
decrease  
taxes and/or increase expendi-
tures in time of depression. 
To call this socialism 
is
 to mis-
use the word. Keynesian econom-
ics does not call for government
 




 It doe, 
seem to point toward 
govern-
ment intervention to prevent in-
flation and 
depression, but it 
leaves to the private
 consumer 
and businessman the decisions of 





sports,  golf, Alma-
den golf club, for transportation 
contact  Mrs. Alice Reynolds, WG-
17, 1 p.m. 
Student
 Orientation leaders, in-
terviews, College Union, 3-5 p.m. 
Folk Music club, folk 
concert, 
The Redwood 
Canyon  Ramblers, 
admission,
 $1, S112, 8 p.m. 
Rob o club,
 party. WG22, 8-12 
p m. 
Alpha Lambda 




































II mile south of th feiregroundt) 
114 


































qt. can 384 
 Castrol   
qt.
 can 504 
 100% 











Eastern   
$1.29
 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 THE CROSS" 
Supper at 5:40 p.m. 
Meeting at 











BAPTIST  CHURCH 
454  
E San Fernando 















































































it's  not original 







questioner, and believer. 
NO WORSHIP SERVICES Sunday 
Most regular 
worshippers  will be 
with
 




 at Mt. Cross. 
Worship  
serv 








 Lenton Worship led by 
Joan Forbregd 





300 So. 10th at San Carlos 
Allan 


































10th  at San 
Salsa. 




























































































































































































































































and Sportscasters assn. 
OTHER  ALUMNI 
Jim Cathie,
 signed by the I 
cago Bears;
 Dan Colchicu, 
of -the -year
 in the




signed  by Ili, 
Green
 Bay Packers; 
Leon  Donohue, 
signed














fensive  star of 
the Raiders; 
Ray 
Norton, 45kus and 
John
 Sam 
signed by Green Bay will til'v  
along 



















 will be 
run. 
The race will 
consist  of 
1a..  
wheeled






















basketball exhibition will be 
. held between 
this year's leading 
scorer on the 





captain of the '53-'54
 and '54-55 
teams; Larry 
Arnerich,  dean of 
men at SJCC, 
captain  of the '35-





Williams has played profession-
al 
basketball  with the 
San  Fran-
. 










gymnastic part of the
 games. 
1 The
 football exhibition will fea-1
 
1test,




and a field -goal
 kicking contest 






















 ,Ifers travel 
to Fresno 
today with 
hopes  of de-
feating the team
 that dealt them
 
their  only loss 
of





 is 1 p.m. at 
Sunny-
side country club. 
The 
Bulldogs'  triumph 
over the 
Spartans





the San Jose 
country
 






















 Fresno city cham-
pion.
 














San Jose State's 













freshmen  will battle a 















that one will 
get un-
derway 
at 11 am. 
The early starting
 times were 
adopted le snake
 It possible for 
Spartan tans 
to attend both 
the track 
'met
 :ind the alumni -
varsity football 
game
 whit+ he -










athletes  as Jay 
Sylvester, the world's greatest 
combination discus and shot put 
man; Fran 
Washington,  one 
of 
the nation's top 
hurdlers:
 ex-
Spartan.s Dick Kimmell 
and Jett 
Chase, a pair of 15 -foot pole vault-
ers: Jack Yerrnan, ex -California 
440 and
 SRO great; Erixil Williams 
and Herm Wyatt, ex -Spartans who 
are in. 
the 6-10 class in 
the 
higt 
jump, and Bobby Poynter, 
former  
Spartan sprint star. 
All of Saturday's varsity 
track  
events will be run in metric 
dis-
tances rather 
than  in the cor-
responding yard distances. In ad. 
dition, the Spartans will get their 












played before the 
alumni -varsity 
footh(ll  came starts 
University  of 
California  tonight 
at
 
7 in the 
Spartan  mat 
room.  Admis-
sion is free 

















where  they will 
en-  
tsquads have met was 
UOP.  San 
t t 





Jase defeated the 
Tigers while the 
team will
 take on St. Mary's Gaels 
The 
first team 















Soper  and 
one  of 
in Municipal stadium. 
in a doubleheader tonight at 5.30  
resno s led by Chuck Tomer-









in the 220-yard freestyle, Ross ti 








Fitzgerald in the 50 -yard free and 
WCAC 
play.  




















 sent four 
toni, 
Rich  Feneira











































. when it 
romps to 
Artists"





































. . . 
act  
%indents





































state today at 4 p.m. 
in the Spartan pool as they go after
 
their 25th straight win over 
the 
chided
 in the 
prorram  . 
Ben Tucker.
 sophomore 'spar -
Lan 








 Bill Dotson in 
tlise mile 
In thr school 
record 
time of 4:03.6 lust week, 
will 
drop down to the 
1400-nerter  run 
this Virek. He 
will  taut. the tal-
ented 











-miler  Willie 
has looked
 especially
 sharp , 
practice 
this week and 
should 
ready





 Williams will 
be compet-
ing in the 
400 -meter run 
again,'  
a teammate who has 














101t 5 Santa Clara 
men to the NCAA championships.' 




Whit  ten, 
breaststroke:
 



































 today at 




































































with  th, 


























































 Tau Alpha 
won the inde-
pendent 






















Golf  Course 
50' 
FOR 
GREEN  FEES 
WITH COPY 
OF















































Whether  you're 
looking
 for a 



























































































































How can you loose? 











* ALL CREDIT CARDS 
HONORED 
* 






































 Europe, and the 








 DC -8 
Ro(ls-Royce.




 service and restful
 cabtn 





 reputation for the




escorted by David 
Roth, 
Popular 




England, Scotland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 
Germany, Austria, Switzerland,







































 Tours for 







































































 in the 
event. 
No fee 








 TOUR TO 
HAWAIIJuly  13 
































































Automobile seat belt strength 
will  be demonstrated by 
the Tu-
lareloft Fact Finder at the Art 
building 







 till 3 p.m. today. 
The Santa Clara county chapter 
of the National Safety council is 
sponsoring the exhibit in 
connec-
tion with the
 April seat belt cam-
paign




 and Student Affairs business 
office,
 TH16, stated that only 
38
 
belts remained from an initial
 sup-
ply of 500 yesterday. An additional 




day in the parking lot adjacent to 
the cafeteria for the reduced price 
of
 $1.50 per belt. Some 75 belts 
I 
were
 installed yesterday. 
+Lucky
 7 







 Body Card! 
BUY NOW AND SAVE AT YOUR 
LUCKY 7 SERVICE STATION 
1170 North 











25c a line first insertion 





2 he minimum 
TO PLACE AN 
AD: 
Call at Student Affairs
 Office
Room 16, Tower Hall, or 
Send
 
in Handy Order Blank 









 dorm contract pro -rated. 
Ca-
 
atter  IC 



























Best  offer. AN
 6-8483 






























wayba-k  si :se CY 2-3010. Joe. 
MARRIED MEN: Part lime work avail. 
Artist's drawing fable a 
nhjo. Guarenteed























 d Manor. CY 4-4749. 
For Rent: 





 Accommodate up to 
4 r Jo , 
reasonable.  AN 4-0367, 
AN 6-6891 
Furn. Apts. Mod. &lune 1 & 2 br,  end 
apts. 
With W/W carpets, laund. 










apartments  for 2. New 
furniture,













line  and near 
shop-
ping. 















approx.  1/2 
mile  
to 




to 1243 Sunny Ct. 
Mgr.,  Apt. I. 
Fern. 





reduced.  Swim pool. 




Girl to share apt. 




3 -speed English light weight bike. 
Phone  
FR 








Hasher mornings between 
8 & 11 and 
evenings.  
43 South 5th. Experience not 
3 Rm.
 unf. apt. Stove,  
refr.,













offering  position 
Private home near  college.  62 No. 2th. 










time work into 
full
 
  time career.
 Excellent commissions.
 All 
















To place a 
classified ad, just fill out and clip 
this 
EASY -ORDER ADVERTISING form. Send 




Affairs  Office 
TH
 16, San 
Jose
 State College,

























 Letters and Spaces
 for Each Line) 







bow  Minimum) 
12 
Line
 Minimum)  
Starting 
Date
   Run 
Ad
 For  
Days 
Enclosed























will hold a 
tiip





 San Juan 
Bau-
tista and Carmel. 
The
 group will
 leave the 
center  
at 
9 a.m, and 









 trip is $2. 
The  Rotary club 
of San Jose 
will  
I' 




16, covering the county offices, the
 
school for 
retarded  children, the 



















electric  department 
of Westinghouse in Sunnyvale. 
A 
day of relaxation in the Santa 
Cruz 
mountain;  has been promised 
for the Big Basin  
trip on Thurs-
day, April 19, 
beginning
 at 9 a.m. 
Bag lunches will be needed for this 
trip 
also..  
The center will 
be open Friday 




 will include folk danc-
The tour will begin at 8:30 
a.m.
 
ing  at 
8 p.m. 
and students will 
be
 guests of 
the  
The
 center is open daily and eve -
Rotary club at their noon 
luncheon.
 





American  students as a meet-
will be the




place  or study 
hall. Special 
April 17. tour. 





scheduled for each 






Today is the deadline 
for second-
ary education majors to pre-rev, 
ter for fall semester student teach-
ing. Students may register in 
Building N in room 6a, across 
from 
the women's gym. They may also 
register





 A BIKE 
Hourly,
 daily, weekly, monthly 
Alt Light -Weight Models 
MEN'S  WOMEN'S 
Call  Now for Resersistions 
PAUL'S
 CYCLES 


















-type  console 
in 
between.
 Storm out 











































































































































































 from 9 to 




 room of the 
Fairmont  
hotel  in San 
Francisco.
 
Bids  are now 














 at the 
door. 
Chartered
 buses to 













































with   FREE vibrator and 
massage 




valiadtions  in 
 
Appointments,





















































































































































... a snappy console 
. 

































































































 Dealer s, 
the  
liveliest
 place
 in town!
 MOTOR 
WAWA'
 
